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The members of the Republican Stand-
ing Committee for the County of Brad-
ford are requested to meet at the Court
House in Towanda Borough, on TUE&
DAY the 14th day of MARCH,- at one
o'clock r. 31., to fix the time and place for,
holding a County Convention to elect
delegates to represent the Republicans of
the County of Bradford in the Republi-
can State Convention to be held at Har-
risburg on the 10th dayof May next; and
to take such other action for conducting
the ensuing campa!gti as easy Sideertuld
necessary. A full _attendance of the
members of theCominittee is desirable.
,The following named gentlemen com-

prise the Committee :

Alba Borough—Geo. U. Webb.
Arniettia—D, D. Alexander.

' Asylum—A L. Thomas.
Athens Borfusgh, IstWard—Dr. Rischef.
Athens Boroogh, 'A Ward—Geo. E. Davis.
„Athens TJwnship, Ist District—Franit S. Morley
Athens Township, n District-111nm Sibie.
Athens Township, 34 Distriet—Clarence mood.
Barclay—C. 11. Johnson.
Burlington Townso.lp—T. L. Morgan.
Burlington florougb—C. A. Ford.
IturllngtonWest--Isaac McKean.
Cautou Toulon:fp—Daniel Inoue.
CantonBorough—F. A. Owe..
Colombia—JamesH. Strong.
Franklin—ll. B. Kilbourn.
Gruel Isle—SamnelManley.
Herrick—Henry Blocker.
Lel:syn.'lt—Goo. W. Brink.
Leltoy--Leroy Holcomb. • •
Litchfield—Cheater McKinney.
Monroe Borough—D. W. Rockwell.
Monroe Township—Jani-.1 D. Cummings. - •
New AlhatirDaniel Brown.
4 'men—William Pickering.
Orerton—A. Strorrey. •
Pike—M. F. Warner. • .

Itidgisury—E. A. Cooper.
Borne Itorougb—Atexander Keefe.
Rowe Towuship—Charles Dougherty. 1Shesherpiln—U. E. Horton.

. Smithfield—E. E. Chamberlin.
tooth Creek—S. B. Petteoglil.
South 'Waverly—John Thompson. •

Springfield—Finley* Hubbard.
&landingfßone—Geo. E. Vanness.
SylVarda—W. L. Scoutln.
Terry-4.ll'fiehoonoeer.
Towanda Borough. Ist Ward—l. McPherson.
Towanda /torough, gd Ward—C. 11. Allen.
Towa:ola Borough, 3.1 Ward—L. Elsbrce.Towanda Towesoirs7Gen, IL Fox.
Towanda Nortb—D, T. Foster.
Troy Itorongh—O. P. Adatus. •

Troy Ton-nshtp—Willtain Verbeck.
Tusearora—Williatn Shumway.
Ulster—GM. It. Rockwell •
Warren—Howell Howell.
Welfe—G. IL tAinnell.

• IVllmot—Goo. F. Ingham..
Wtroltiam:—T. E. Weller.

- let District—T. E. Myer.Wya•usirg....ld District—James Donahue.
NI) sox, Ist Distritt--Col. B. E. Whitney.'

" Wysox, '24 Instriet-.S. J. Boss. •

W. J. YOUNG, Chairman.

SENATOR LAI'IIAM wants to call
-ttali, Altamont. lye suggest pur•
gatory as: more appropriate unless
polygamy is stopped..

TILE Scranton • Republican says . 1"There is not room in the Democrat;
is party for Mr. Wolfe to turn com-
fortably around in.!" Is the party so
small ?

,

THE Philadelphia Press gives a
page to the dishonest detectives of
the city. If there is not truth in the
statements Made the injured officers
can sne for libel as names and dis
tinct charges are made in each case.

THE Philadelphia Tinies had a
heading last Thursday, " Coming up
for President." It looked very much
like a- mistake, but on examination
we found that " Curving" was a
proper name, with John K. for a pre-
fix.

IteLEA74, the man who attempted
to nssassiaate Queen Victoria, says
that hunger actuated the crime. If
all the hungry men in her dominion
should he similarly moved, the throne
of England rsould be a dangerous
one to otteurly.

NIiKEW JACKSON'S birthday will
be celebrateil March 16, by a banquet
at thePalmer House in Chicago. We
hope the editor of the Harrisburg
Patriot will be there and that he-wiil
give a few pages of his valuable
paper,to a (lescription of it. Some-
thing in the .Teffersoilian line wouldbe appropriate.

Hos.lll. B. Strang is made United
States Marshal of Dakota instead of
Judge aii stated lastweek. If Dakota
becomes a State no-ablerman can be
found to represent her in the Senate
at Washington, than Mr. Strang. He

11is'one-of thaa est men in Penasyl-vania and wil -honor any position
which he maNlll... ,-

-

SECRETARY FRELIMERTYSEN'S eon-
zratulations to the,Queenupon her
escape seem rather ambiguOus. He
says inihis dispatch to Lowell : ,"The
feeling of- indignation and thankful-ness for the Queen's escape is deep
and universal." It seems very like
a country local which regretted to
state that Mr. A. had, been kicked by
a horse, but was doing well." .

"rukEnglish Nation,after agitating
the question of a tunnel under the
English Channel, has. become fright._
ened at the prospect of convenient
access by the French and has nearly.decided against it.,/nover has heartfound -to_be_in tierribleconditkln fordefence, and the wht'artnglish coast.is liable to be overrun by: Frenchmenif 'their"should:be_.lx?r.ed. Verily"the English lion is weak-
entng.

SARAH BERNHARDT had her picture
taken lying in a coffin; and promis=

-ed the photographer that she woulddie within a year and that he might
.then sell The photographs. She has
failed to perform her contract andthe photographer proposes to bringsuit, but the lawyers do "not knowwh form of action to bring. Abill in equity for specific perform kneewouql be nearest right if it could be

' enfoteed.'

WE are pleased to learn that Bar-num and America are to be happy inthe possession of the great Jumbo,and that Her Majesty, (Itleen Victo-ria, will,permit the illustrious picky._derm to depart her shores in peace,
unvexed byi writs of habr as corpus,
He creal regro , andyother legid docu-menp, the-puzzling nature of whichmight have klistur ibed Jumbo's peaceof mind. If his trunk escapes the`importunity 4)e...custom lionise officials,the greaZ,(deph'antwill soon be a hap.py citizen of tie republic.

Tink great iralkistirinitett.
ended Saturday night at.121 isre;
markable for the failure ofRowell
whom many regard as the best pe-
destrian in the world. Whether his
unprecedented run the first lay broke
him down or his failure was the re:

suitof over traitiingeannot be known;
but at, any rate be failed witnilargi
odds bet on him. Hansel, the winner,
made the best time on •recoild, COO
miles in six dais.

MIAM:WOWS seat 'was declared
vacant apd a cew-election was held
Which resulted in his re-election by
over 100 majority over his competi-
tor. Thee House of Commons will
resist his taking his seat as before,
aad will insist on obedience to the
law which prevents an atheist from
taking the oath of office. Mr. Brad-
laugh is evidently a popular man as
he is elected against',Lbw earnest.ef-
.forts of the churbh and the influence
of a majority of the members of Par-
liament; but it seems doubtful wis-
dom on the part of electors to return .
a man without religious convictions
wbo has been repeatedly ejected from
the place for which he was chosen.

Tan editor of the Harrisburg Pa-
Iriq- is becoming insane on the qucl-
Lion of Jeffersonian Democracy. He
prophecies a great revival of the old
doctrines because James Parton has
become an honorayy member of an
association named after Jefferson,
and beads an editorial "Jeffersonian
Revival." It's no use, the old prin:
ciplcs will not revive ; they were past
revival years ago. Their lien has not
only expired, but the principleS•have
expired, too, so fdr as present. De-
mocracy is concerned. The continual
appeals to Jefferson made by the
Patriot are growing monotonous.
-Give us something new; this theme
IS becoming "stale and unprofitable."

THE Philadelphia Time give the
following "slate ornominations" for
State officers:

Governor, James A: Beaver, ;oCentre.
Lieutenant Governor, Wm. .!1'Davies, orBradford.'
Supreme Judge, William rle.nry

Rawle, of Philadelphia.
Secretary Internal Affairs, J. M.

Greer; of Butler.
CongreFaman, Samuel B. Dick, of

Crawford.
The Times says -that the result of

the election in Philadelphia settled
all doubts in favor of Senator Davies
for:Lieut. Governor. We would like
a Governor from Bradford county;
but if we can't get that will be con-
tented for the present with a, Liuet.
Governor. Unless there should be a
great change in the political outlook
it seems certain that wemill have one
as no one has been ;spoken'of in op-
position to ouricandidate.

POLITICAL LEADERS.IAmong the necessary products of
every country, political leaders take
rank as one of the most. important.
In countries where the form 'of gov-
ernment is monarchal these leaders
are found, and the bitter fights in En-
gland ,between Gladstone and Bea-eonsfield show that human nature is
the same there that it is here. But
it is in a republic that leaders have
most intluencel'-and in the United
States we see ;Airy year the. power
exercised by i nfe* whose abilities
have made tlfeiri-tlie leaders of their
parties. • ' •

It- is useless for the rank and file of
a party to deny leadership, useless to
insist,that there is -not somewhere
above them a mind guiding aind di.
recting the

-
party, and shaping , and

forming, its policy. We may be nev.
er so in4ependent, but still,lunlesswe are -ourselves leaders, we are to
some e.T.teut dependent upon a guid-,
ing mind that maps out our cam-
paigns',-aiid decides whit action to

•.

Some object to acknowledging a
ender and think it is an admission of

dependence unworthy a man capable
of judging-forhimself. This is sen-
timentalism, and the practical, think-
ing man will see ghat a leader, a manwho shall go ahead and give direc-
tion and form to the party will, isnecessary. ,The wishes of the major-
ity of.&party are frequently crudeAnd' shapeless and require a leaderto get them into form for use 'Themasses may see the desired end ; butleaders to devise the means are indis-
pensable. We who are away from the
political centers, where party action
and necessity arc seen And studied,
cannot as well form an intelligentjudgment of a wise course for =a par.
ty to pursue as the men who 'arethere, and who have made polities alife study. We must trust something
to some men in whom we have con-fidence, and in matters "beyond, ourview rely on their judgment.

The great principles of parties
upon which political battles havebeen fought wtre formulated by lead-ers. They were not made blindly,and upon mere *mina! suggestion;but were the formed expression of aParty wish which was formless.
iel Webster, of the North,' and JohnC. Calhoun, of the South were partyleaders, and as such eloquently an-
nounced the principles of their res-pective parties. The great issueswere framed by them, as represents.
tires of the partythought, and then,following their leadership, the people
acted with them. Such leaders
are necessary, and no disgrace at-taches to the man who folloiiifthem.They deserve the confidence of their-followers and in matters of -policy
ought to be deferred to, or at leasttheir views should receive --careful
consideration befOre being rejected.
In matters of -conscience each manmustdecide for himself; and--oughtnot to. permit any leerier to influence

.'.- -bil'l! --iii,-ti' s:,, _ .
riiiliti_tiiii iiol,.4iniiiiiiiittiii* ,_',000"..time al.%!laineipailjr. -principally
14144 Miti::tiree..:timee.i:leedere'4o-

- -- - ---: ---: --.: ...- -_.-:-.:'::•.7
, _

_;The open questions.are who skidl
lea,(l and what shail we`exact=for
the lesdairal As to the ine#-ithomwe shallfollow, wegay:they shall be
men of ability and honor; men whose
strength and importance insure a ca-
pable, active prosecution of wise:
measures;. men •who shall acthoneist•
ly and wisely for the _hest interests
of their party and our commoaeoun-
try. From these leaders we require
adherence to, the popular will and
faithful representation of the com-
mei wish. They shall lead, not die-
tate; suggest, not force. A leader,
like a member of Congressshould be
a representative, and -not a dictator
If the men who direct the Itepnbli
can party act for the party 'and
not for themselves, if they will fairly
interpret the will of the.majority and
earnestly work in accorilance with it,
we say, unhesitatingly; follow them.
When they fail to do this, choose
rew leaders who will.

The interest of the party demands
that we,_should examine carefully
and choose wisely, leaders, who shall
have Power and influence, and who
shallhr.ve the best interest of their
paity at heart. Politics must be con-
sidered practically ; and the fact that
leaders are necessary must be admit-
ted. We must trust to others what
we cannot see for ourselves; and.consent to follow whve we cannot
lead. We must have p4liticil leaders,
and let us select such as are capable
and honest, and then trust-them with-
out denying the leadership..
THE CUIIIUSIONERS•STATEMEST

" Inquirer;" writing to the Journal,
isdisappointed because the statement
made by the Commissioners is not
full enough, and asks for afuller one
which shall itemize every account.
He willies to know how_many dollarsisviv_many
and cents were paid to each man for
building .or repairing bridges, and
theslate of the work; Commonwealthcases he wishes separated arid the
costs in each given. It is impossible
to give the exact-costs in Common-
wealth caseti, -as jurors' fees, tit,-
staves'i salaries, etc., enter into the
account, and many of tlogm areso
Small that to put them in an itemized
form would strike the-majority of the
tax-payers as a great adoover a trifle

A statement of the county accounts'
which should itemize every bill paid
would cover several pages of a news-
paper. and would give very little
valuable information besides that
given in the published statement,
which is in the ordinary form. The
cost of advertising such a statement
at ordinary rates would - not be less
than ,$1,004,. and it is not probable
that the tax-payers would be pleased
with', the publication of,_ so much
costly rubbish. The bills are passed
upon.. by men who are selected be:
cause they are considered honest and
competent to ghard the interests-of
the county. The accounts of these
men are examined by auditors, and
errors and unnecessary charges and
expenses corrected and criticised.
After such supervision the publics-
'ion of copies of the books 'in the
office seems unnecessary.

A .comparison of the accounts. of
Bradford county with other counties
-shows that in some particulars there
has been " practical economy " exer-
cised by our officials. In this county
the charges of the Commissioners
anl salary of the clerk amount to
$2,892 ; in the smaller county of
Tioga, with less than three-fourths of
the population of Bradford,' the cost
of similar officials is $4,142:26. The '
election expenses of ,Bradford are
$1,711.49 ; of Tioga,*l-2,545.05.. Of
the. $14,000 which represents-the dlffference between the ordinary expen,
ses of Bradford county and her sister
on.the west, $6,000 are found in the
•expenses ,or the . court for jurors,stenographer and Commonwealth
costs. These are necessarily larger
because the county is more populous
and=_lhere is more •business done ;.
the expense of courts in two places;is greater than in one, and a smaller,
percentage of jurors and witnesses le
found in the townships, near the
Court House. p The extraordinary
expenses lastyear for the Towanda
Bridge, the Pocir House, the Insane
Hospital, and a :Yew smaller, unusual
items;'were nearly $44,000, leaving
not quite $57,000 for • the ordinary
expenses. From an examination of
the expenses of other counties, we
do not believe this to be excessive_
or extraordinary; and we think the
large majority of the tax-payers will
find reason to congratulatethemselves
upon ,the careful, economical way
that the finances of the county have
been managed for the past year.

CONKLING has declined the Assn;
ciate Justiceship of the Supreme
Court, tendered him by PresidentArthur, and will continue his law
business as a private citizen of New
York. The declination was not un-
expected, many thinking that a man
who had refused the position of
Chief Justice would not be likely to
accept an inferior one; and retire
from politics,thus losingan opportu-nity to annoy' his political foes. TheTribune, with characteristic sarcasm,refers to the appointment as an ad-
vertisement of Conkling's law busi-
ness; but the fact that he had for-
merly been offered the superior post-
tion of -Chief Justice.is a sufficientanswer to this charge.. There, is no
evidence, and no probability that.
President Arthur did not make thenomination in good faith; hoping forthe acceptance of the office by Conk-ling. Re is indebted tohim for whathe is politically, and' unquestionably!

tug:an opportoll4 Yk-migoe.:Ohnallied-in anbono lethe neMinitteitiiii be*
fireper One bithe atteetea
.bYthe-*ote;, Republican
Elesatornliciting against;Confirmation;
and wbfie:Many,._of the neimpaperscondemn-it, ire'believe=s fikir _ Judg-
ment is that it was a-pro* nomhui.
tiont and that 'Conkling. would have

bees an ppright, capalbleludge.

We give our filet page this'weekIto ex-Senator. Blaine'seulogy of Gar-
GC& Of the eulogy there is but
one opinion that is, good, worthy of
the orator, and a fair, intelligent

,

statenient of the character ,of the
dead President. - insome respects.
it differs from the prevkmsaccountsof
Garfield, specially in denying the
extreme poverty, that many speakers
jhave attributed to=him. President
;'Garfield was a poor boy, but not
poorer than many of the men 'whose
names have become illustrious; and,
his work on the, canal was not a rte-

cessit3r but a means to secure an ed-
ucation.' I

In one respect the oration is a sur-
prise. It has little reference to the
conflict in whiCh Blaine wasan active
supportr of the President, with his
.1(1 enerity, Conkling, opposing. them.
It was thought that Blaine would
take the opportunity offered by his
eulogy for a bitter arraignment.of
the Stalwarts, and that it would rep-
resent 'Blaine, alive, more than Gar-
field, dead. In this expectation the
country 'has been happily disap-
pointed. There is brief refence to
the bitter fight, and the oration is
what it should be a eulogy of the
dead President, whose ability as ja'statesman and gnindtier as a man
receive tworthy tribute from the great
orator.

IT is stated in Senator Cooper's
paper that Chas. S. Wolfe will unite

. -

the independent Republicans with
the Democrats to carry the State"again 4 the nominations of the Re.Publican party. No &ilk Mr. WOlfe
would gladly do this, but he has no
such 'hold on the Independents as
will enable him to carry=. . them into
the D&noeratic fold. He may make,
the sale, but he cannot .deliver the
good4l, The true Republicans will
throw; overboard this trend, whose
demigniism is 'disgusting even the
_few followers that once believed his
declarations and thought his war oncorporations and *ands hbnest.- His
persona ambition alone, kept him in
the Republican party, and when that
party refused to gratify his desire for
a higher place he exerts himself to
injure the party and defeat its nomi:
nations.;• Such a man deserves noth-
ing but censure and forgetfulness,
and he will find next fall that the
Men who' formerly followed him have
deserted; and left him with only the
boasted delegation of "one" that
nominated him lase year for State
Treastaer.

JUDdE TUMMY dissents from the
opinion of the Supreme Court grant-
ing extra pay to : the Legislature.
He holds, as did Judge Pearson, that
"salary"' is a fixed round sum. Un-tilitthe is a new Court, however,
lawyers: can consider it. settled that
salary and wages mean the same.

Tn great elephant Jumbo is re-
strained from leaving England by a
injunction. It Barnam was not an
honßit showmanit might be supposed
that he had hired some one to pro-
ceed against him just to advertise.
But Barnum is above suspicion.

THE Supreme Court have affirmOdthe validity—of - Gowen's deterredbonds by 11 divided court. Judge
Mercur filed a dissenting opiniOn
concurred in by Gordon and Sterrett.

CONGRATULATIONS to Queen Vice,
toria upon her escape from assassins.-
tion have, been sent by all nations of
importance.

I Notes of the Great.
—The President. dines the Cabinet this

week, and the SupreMe Court week after.—O7 Daniel Webster's family only twoare now living—children of his daughterJulia—Samuel Appleton and Mrs. JeromeBonaparte.; •
—Logan,' the Minister to CentralAmerica, now nominated- Minister .toChili, is' a cousin of the Senator, andspeaks-Spanish: .

---

------4-—Senator Hoar'it -recent attack
, liPosrConkling calls to mind thatSenator Loganonce said he conld never satisfy "them

Massachusetts fellers."
—The last sir weeks haveseen Messer.Moodyand_Sankey in Glasgow, Seothind.'~They have held large meetings and hairs,

met with great success' in their work.
—Mrs. Sceiille, Guitean's sistersen ; tothe United-States Senate apleteritagainst

the txmile'oration of Rosccie —bankling asAssociate Justice of the Supreme CoUrt.
. --Mr. William IL Vanderbilt will givean art reception on Tuesday afternoonnext to artists, amateurs and friendi, togive them a view of h ' etillection, whichhe will probably open on stated days tothe public. '

I—Queen Victoria isnot withoutWoman.
ly superstitions. She is said to be averseto having her son Lepold marry in MayIncense that was the month in which thethe Poor young Princess Charlotte waswedded to Kieg,Lepold.

—ln 1863, immediately after GeneralGarfield resiitned his comerission in thearmy,his portrait in uniform MS painted
by MissRansom. This portrait .remained
with the artist until a few days ago, whenit was,purchased by Mrs. Gatileld. Thelate President is represented in a sitting
position, -with the colors of the 42d OhioRegiment drapedbehind hiin.

Mrs. FrancesHodgson Burnett is theliterary lion at Washington this season.She receives on Tuesday and Thursdayevenings..A correspondent says she looksvery pretty standingin the centre ofcosy, .low-oiled drawing-room, a. woodlire blazing on the headily and hank( ina pretty pale pink gown, receiving with a
natural grace and coriliilitythat is verycaptiiating. ' - '

Eaa sta
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.-4Noratodid*oforGooorooranks'ipiiitOto' be bOlps,-IMI billidamaitAo'neztAiletion, reressaung liwittla-ca*Alka-Vreouliaell.-I,loo4ltkin"
istsimd . EMI

, . .

--lbeDemooratiopilieWirre OROwith'
*Mrsainnumigions. :gpfrymmultwing
in Republican -Stater. -/Tbermaintain
silence quite as strong,about"tbrimama*eonsinDemocratic States. ,

•i-Cannon has not been fired:out yet,
mid be will notbe itthe Denumratic mem-
bers,. Wed by a.. very few Republican
Mika, can succeed in their present plans.
-Jihna the Pillaburg Commerekit Casette
(Rep); • "

=The design of Mr. Wolfe, so confesi+
ed, is to defeat the Republic= candidates
fOr Governor, Lienteicuct Governor, &wit
tar; of. Internal Mars, Supreme Judge,
and to completely change the political ,
cluuucter of the &nate and House from
Republican to Democratic.

The Senate confirmed ex-Senator
Conkling as Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, and ex-Senator Sergeant
as Minister to Gerniany. The vote on.
Mr. Conkling's mnfirmation is understood
to have been 39yeas against 12 nays-8
Democrats and 4 Itepublims, the latter
being Messrti.lloar, Dawes, .Morill and

•Hawley; Mr. Sargent's nomination was
confirmed without a division. -

/7-There have been many-informal con-
ferences among Pennsylvania Democratic
leaders in Ccegress since the Philadelphia
election, and th'e conviction largely pre-
dominates that-the 'Bourbon policy of the
party must be allowed to belong to the
past, -and a cordial union made with all
elements in Pennsylvania desiring prac-
tical and substantial municipal and State
reform. •

It is now known that both Wallace
and Randall headily agree that Pennsyl-
vania Democracy m'ftt.be advanced to the
standard of reform 'erected by the Inde-
pendent Republicans, and it is the evi-
dent purpose of both of them, as well
as of the leaders of all shades of sen-
timent: that there shall be no war for in;
divides' or factious supreteacy 'in the
State Convention;

There is a studied purposapri all sides
in Democratic circles to. ignoo3 the ques-
tion of State candidates in Pennsylvania
for the present. While Mrs illopkies is
conducting an active battle or himself
for Governor, it is generally lielieved that
public seq'tithent will' develop kr strongly
in favor of some new man, entirely clear
of all factious scars, before the conven-
tion meets, that the nomination will make
itself. It hi- very protable that Hopkins
will finilly laud on the. State ticket for
Congressman-at-large.—Phila. Times.

—The engineer who tried to make fast-
er time by sitting on the safety-valve was
not a person.. of great wisgom. If the
Republican party ever should go to pieces,
the explosion would blow the Democratic
organization into fragments to small to be
pieked up and to numerousto be counted.
The Immediate question, however, is:
whether qiere is any-particular reason. to
expectaRepublican explosion. The same
prediction hive been heard from Demo-
cratic lips a hundred times before. The
only practical outcome, thus far, has rl=
ways been another Democratic defeat.—
Neil, York Tribeine.

- =There is something comical and still
pathetic in the,eagerness of Idr. Tilden's
friends to have that ancient suit for tax
arrears decided. Old Vulpes feels that it
will not do to go intoanother Presidential
contest op face another convention with
that case banging over .him. The perpetu-
al candidate, will not be gratified.: It is
not the pecuniary Lamage which the' Re-
publicans are after, wo must admit.. It
is another sort of damage. Therefore,
they are are going to deferproceedings as
tong as possible, knowing that they have
'a good thing. But an occasional wail
!from Usufruct tells how much he suffers..
1--Pronr the Syracuse Standard (&p.)

STATE NEWS.

--klarge order for steel .rails for the
Bast. Tennessee, Virginia and GeOrgia
railroad is . being filled at the Bethlehem
iron works.

--Dallas.Sanders,:Ex-Assistant District
Attorney of Philadelphia, has been select.
ed by Attorney General Brewster to assist
in the prosecution of .the StarRoute cases.

=Justice Trunkey, of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, delivered a dissenting,
dpinion in the salary case of Common.
wealth ex rel. Charles S. Wolfe Vs. Sam-
uel Butler. - He holds that a salary means
a fixed round spin for a specific service,
and that the first section of the list of
May 11, 181'4, clearly violates the Consti-
tution.

—The Harrisburg Telegraph says on
Friday and Fri .lay night the biggest run
ofsteelever nnyt le in the world in twenty-
four hours was wade at the Pennsylvania
steel works.o During that time eight hun-
dred and eleven (811) tons of steel was
made, the bi3Orest run before in the same
length oftime being 744 tong. All t ings
considered it& is a most wonderful show-
ing, and puti the Pennsylvania works be-
fore all others in the matter of heavy
wmk.

GENERAL NEWS.
—Victor lingo's eighty eighth birthday

anniversary was observed by his friends in
Paris on•Sunday.
--=There were special prayers and thanks-

givingservices in nearly all the church-
es and chapels of England Sunday, with
reference to the Queen's, escape from the
attempt upon her life.

—The Cologne correspOndent of the
Eft. James Gauge mentions a report
=currenttothe effect that Modem the.-con-
dition of Russia improves the Czar will
abdicate after his coronation.

—Word has been received'from Ottawa
that the extradition papers in the Miller
case will be forwarded at ones. The Pitts:
burg authorities have been telegraphzd to
come and receive the prisoner.

—A-sofa which once belonged to Wash-
ington, and which for many years has
been the property of the- Union League
ofPhiladelphia, has,been presented to
the city and will be placed in Independ-
ence Hall. , •

The city of ,Utica was fifty years old
yesterday, atid---Of the 10;000 inhabitants
who.saw the village step out of its swad-
dlingclothes and don ,a city character,
175 are founsl taday's population of
84,000.

—Tile Honse Committee on Territories
dismal),Friday the propositionto admit
the Territory of. Washington :into the:
Union as a State. • The plan of a bill
fawning its adndasion . was practically
!ignted upon.

—The National Rifla Association of
Great Britain have decided to send a
team to shoot the American team iat
Creedtnoor in September, and the Ameri-
can team have given a guarantee to go
to England next year.
--An Ohio repo manufacturerhas ask-
ed for, the, privilege ofmaking the rope
with Which °Olean will be hanged. " He
bases. - his request. on the doctrine of

211r+li :7. ::~~ -rP~`~ ate. -.
_~, .~~. ~i,

`-Y,~3`,
..~~''.5~553-:; j tf~~'r'.:`si.+~ .̀:-'", F̀ ','~Sr' 'J~ "r • -
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Bark to Youth.

MARRIED.

DIED.

, 41.

**-0101,!‘':-01)mint
im:Ohnet; shinbibe *led withsuobiorcsie;'uttpnrposisuothe t4ebe
of sin6-',The request. been referredto Wavicat orocke4 'ofthe Washington .,

folioWing:lit Omit' =At score in,

the !went walkingrauttet: : Buena, 6001
tailen4Fitsgerst,d, sne milesi-NOrenint5551E0 ; H1i ughes,'tat,; Tiartdi3s mites ;

825 miles. Hughes ban Oat-.
bulged Hazaelfor s sin dam race.

—TheLehigh Valley hsusmadesurveys
for an extension from Elmira to Buffalo,
NIY., which, if constricted, will make
the third or fourth new thank line across
New York . State to tnnpete with the
New York:Central, th New York; and
LakeErie and Wester* and the Erie
Canal for the Western' traffic.

—The purchase by Barnum of the
gigantic elephant "Junibo" has created
some -little feeling hi England where
there is objection to his removal. The
TrOune says : -The eye s of two contin-
ents me fixed upon thellephant "Jum-
bo," Mr. Barnum's latesi zoological
acquisition. Tbo tender British antipa-
thy to his removal Irom Regent's Park,
ofwhich much was said not many days
ago, seems to have suhrsided ; and the
suspicion may arise in tinny unbelieving
bosoms that the story of the Queen's agi-
tatiou atthe prospect of losing the gigan-
tic "JuMbo," may have, had its origin in
Mr. Barnum's idea ofWhat her Majesty
ought to feel under the circumstances.
At any rate, "Jumbo" :is not to be de-
tahied by habeas corput

' Couldhigg Declines.
WASH.INGTON,..ithreb Tri-bune says.: "The President receivedfrom Mr. Conkling this morning. a

letter declining the Associate Justice-
The President wished, appar-

ently,tO consider the letter a*private'one, and merely stated, in 'answer to
inquiries, that the appointment had
been declined. Another nominationwillwill probably be sent to the Senate
to-morrow. It can be stated posi-
tively thatClarence Seward. will not
be appointed. It is the universalbeliefof the President'swell-informed
friends' that Judge Blatchfordwill,be chosen. -It cannot be discovered.that the Presiden( has allowed any.of his friends to see' the-letterer, Mr.Conkling.. The delay in: Mr. Conk--
ling's answer, so far- from `m?king afurore, has only served to give ,the
public interest here a chance to die
out. It been universally believed
for a number of days that he would
decline, and the announcenient thathe had finally declined was receivedalmost without comment. Tke topic
has so far passed out of men'4 minds
that it has ceased almost to be talked
about. .The opinion of some friendsof the President still is that the nom-ination was'ntended to silence Stal-
wart complaints against. the` Presi-deit.with the appointment of 'one ofthe chief Stalwarts; that. the notni-,nation of Mn C,onkling.- for a place,which, however honorable" and dis.;tinguished, he probably thinks is be-neath his !petits, was meant to signify
to him and to the country that' bewas not to be. regarded -41.5Jh0 neces-sary leader of. his-faction; ;that while•he may be considered. 'an eligible'
candidate for United States' Senator,he is not to he supposed by himselfOr or others to be A. Warwick ; that,in short, 'there arocther -Stalwartsthan Mr. Conkling, and whateverplans the Administration is forming
for 1884 may be for their benefitrather than for his. • This is the sub-Stance of talk that goes on 'among
intimate friends of the. President.".

BROOKLYN, Marchr.The' Eagle's
Washington special says : "Ii is un-
derstood that four letters passed be-tween Mr. Conkling and Ihe—Presi-dent relatinf, iprcthe former's nomina-'tion. The firSO4, ter" Was from Pres-idebt kithnr, anitxave informationof the contemplated nomination Itwas directed York, and Mr.Conkling rticit failed toreceive it till after his name was sent
in. .lle then wrote declining, and the
‘President iminediately answered re-
questing him to reodUSidei his deter-mination. Mi. Ccinkling's silence
was regarded -ftii -meaning assent. Mr.Conkling: finally itePlied that. -underno,coniideration Would he •gO upon
the bench." =• •

BUSINESS LOCAL:
r+)" ..I.SWARTS',& GORDON have just

Teedyed a supply of CLOVF:it 6nd- TIMOTHY
SEEDwsddsthey Invite thdietesiinuerk to call arid
examth:!. 2w.

tor WANTED , GOOD' COOK.
YIRGINIA IVSELLE3,

Vryaltusing.Pa..

Cam' By ail means buy the !Vhite Sesv-
ngMatlitue of M. C. WELLS, Avitt, Towanda,Pa. • - febl6.

L. B. RODGERS chalknget; compe-
t Ition.(ox plainyof goods and low pripesonSasb,Dooni,llllndsand Moldlnt,Nand al building to&

ling34ll.

'IN-The-Davis Sewing Machine with
does a large range of piactleal

workzet possible on any ander feed machine. it
•

REMOVAL.—J. S. ALLYN, hAN- re-
Anovoi bis 'Undertaking Establishment fromtitridde streetto rooms on Main street, over Tint-
Nanl: b OIIDOS9B Drug Store; and WoonronD
VAN tiOß?el3lli?Ot. St Shoe Store. A full line ofUndertakeraDeoda from the Cheapeat to the hest.

.f. N. ALLYN, Agent.
•

far If the mother is feeble it is imposeslide that her children should be etrong. Lydia. E.Plukham's Vegetable Compound Is a perfect spe-elite in all chroule diseases of the sexual system etwomen. 'Send to Mts. Lydia Z. Piukham: • 2.28Western Avenue, Lytm, Ma.e,, for pamphlets.

OeYou who lead sedentary` lives—Printers, Tailors, Rhaemaketr. etc., wilt ;nod agreat 'relief from dm' constipation from which youE 0 often suffer, by taking Simmons, Liver Regula-tor. It tea simple, harmless, vegetable compound,sure to rellev,e you, and can do you no barm...mar.

ItOCHRATEN, N. Y., 4an. a, 281fO.
. If . if. Wan-wan & Co.: Sirs—Your Safe Klaneyand Liver Cure made me feel like a new man atterthe doctors had given me up. ilusitir GERALT.

FORBES—VOUGHT.—At WyPcr,pa.,January 27th, by Rev. W. S. Steen; Jo-seph T. Forbes and Mary L. Fought,both ofRome, Pa.
• WEED—WAKEFIELD. In Smith-fleld, Jan., 24tb, by Rev. J. L. King,Jaines Weed and Miss Ida .A.." Wakefield,of drafthfield. • /.,

• //

WILCOX.--In ;Leßoy, fiOth ult., Mrs.Susan Wilcox, aged 78 yeais.
• FELLBUBII.—In Macedonia, 16thuli.;at the residence of his nephew, G. C.Fellbush, Mr. J. A.. Pollbush, of Piketownship, aged 65 years.
LILLEY.—At Leßoy, on the 2d ofMarch, 1882,Emma Lucetta, daughter ofA. T. and Bemantha M. Liltey, of diph-ther ; " ago 7 years, 1t months and 14

•A lIDITOR'S
Wheelock's use. vs. Horace Williston's ad-mintstridors and U. C. Baird. N0.'419, FebruaryTerm. 1581. In tho Court of Common Pleas ofBradford County. .

The undersigned. an Auditor appointed by saidCourtto distribute fund raised by Sheriff's sale of:defendant's twat estate, trot attend to the duties ofbis appointment at hit ernes in Towanda Borough,oh FRIDAY. the Mat day of MARCH, A. D. 1852.at 'I o'clock r. Whew and ,here all persons_haring claims upon said WO must present thettor- forever-be deba • 'Mtn coming in upon thesame. • _
- L. D. BUFIPINGTON,

116Torandat .; 9 9244 - -Auditor.
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Veto budisratents.

ADMINISTEATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of administration , having bxet
granted to the undersigned upon ,the estate ofPim Phelps. late of Burlington Bowl, deceauld,notice is hereby given thatall persons Indebted tothe ;aid estate are requested-, to make immediate
Payment. and all persons having .claims againstsaid estate must present the same duly authenti-cated to the undersigned for Settlement.

. n..PIIELPS. Administrator.
otartrot4t..

Sher/ills Sales•.
By 011ie of sundry otrt ofthn Court of Common Tient, of lir.nlforit ('onntyand to mn directed. I r xplfe.to sa!o, attho Court iiouse in Tioal".n.ia dorougnon.

tinDAY, MARCH 3.1T, A. I). 1532,
at I wet.ck, P. 31., Om toltowlng derctitred prow-tr to-wit: '

•
N9. I. (Inn lot. plsco or, parcel or taud.natal-italt.Athenstownship,b'npnAleel411111elitby.,•andsof - Bowman sun spiatt, ca,t by lantlit of 11. Willis-tunes-estate sr.d Abram llntdker, tooth ler landsof'. Smith and Gtilllth anti the party of ifl• firstpart. and west--by lauds of . 51cA.: con-tains ...540,arres, more or loss, alnall 2••••0 Improved.Vltil I frafue.i bows, 2 barns and sbcds attaebed,.1 ltOg !louse and milt louse, and a few fntit treesthereon.' -5e1k..41 and taken Into execntlon at thesulf of Wllllam Garlock rs.l: . li ,lnslkcc.No.2..ALSO' One other lot of lar,d. situate inLitchfield .lownthip. bounded north 41 lauds ofJoshua Merrill. Prod Johnaau. oast by.laudsUf Geo.I.striereaux.-tootit by lands of A. 14 311141 i andwest by lands of Jonatbso .11.adincic! atol• A. C.Rishree: cost •ls. '54 acres, more or less...about53Itnprored.,Wlib I -framed 11P.11.t., -1 framed barn andsiteds, and a ,fow freit, trees theatuni. ;..:;:ixt.l andtaken Int.i eleeutlon at Me suit of

vs. l'honins .1olden. •• ' • • ••
No. 3.1 A--I.Bo—One offic e lot of land situate lirPike township, bounded aturticseribed as follows:litegiunlux: at a corner in Iln: of land formerlyowned by jowl Patton: thence north IGO east 304 10perches to a turtle: ofsaid l'attort lot; thence north10 east 34 4-10 perches along line of land formerlypaved by Josiah Wood to a-corner of J: W: Rosywort Isle; thence :don t line of raid Bos-worth's land south 830 west 3I pe t (flies to a cornerin line of salt! .1. W. 410sworth's lot tipiot: also acorner of tot fart:early owned by flecti lie:worth,tleceased): thaeco a•ong •aid 11 ,ed flos..ortl: line1° we-t f 2 p:lal•tS 1.9 a eerttel ; thvev: Bmth Sa°e •st 4e 1-lu p••rehes tin, Ilest-en tiled comer and-pia-e of coutuia4 10 'acres 01.(1. 121Parrits, mole or ie,s. •
No. is Af.r.:o—line other Mt of land, sltt:ate In111. t ton aship, heendAl am! est. 'Bee' as fie,,eck ;

Begiening at a veneer of Jatmee W. il.e.werth'slan-1 la ills read: thence north na Kurththence smi th 86,1.0east 20 Perches; North 50and AV west 22'pei (ems; Afor e no:-1h IS° west 3Gpercher, ('l:e foregoing 4 eerier:. aro It. a line of J.W. nonslortlei lato.).to a moiler of tali! Itesworpr'slot in she wertnnt thence e'z,eg sal.l .v arrantline to rth cc° v., west SVP•tvI,o- I, corner oflan f , revert. , (lIVI.PII c!.:: ee' ;maxline of 5..`11 Atarelue fi •;0 west e•I'l-tt nches;thence a nth 6;4° last In e le pe:::•e.: thencesouth 1° east 41 :rlO I,:reann; thouez :..00th'12.3.4°east 36 perches to a corner I:. HSI , or bled theta.late of lived 150.v..0l d.,.44w, north2950 eaSt 8 Leeches; the Root, 5; perch-es tort corner In the rind; them., along saki roadnorth 2. perches to 4.11E, I.r ; con-tains 53 acres and 10 pt•rehes, we're or less.: •No. 5. other of tir land, situate InPike township, l.euntled and desert Mid 415 follows:Beginning at a slake sand moues In the w.w .rantnear !he emu (141).aulo Camp's orchnrd; thence:meth 8a east along tnitl line 17 4-le-p•iches to a'shako and stuncs ; Ito'ne.: south 1101,0 e.t.a., alongstone wall 12 perellss; thane., south zl?,'3 emit 2;perches to ii large 'reek; Brener emt 7-',* east 14U-10 percLes to a corner of a garden; thentte west .13-10 perches across garden Lair take; theme south60 east 5 4-10o•rcees to stone wall; tlistiee .unt titSC,..}O west 16 G.. 10perches to a stake: thence north54* West a ,perches: thence 'north MP west, 3dperches to place of lieginniug; coat:dos-II arras andperches, snoreorless.-No. 6. ALS(l—thie other lot of laud, situate InPike tewitsidp, hounded and described as follows:Beginning it, a stake and stoneson the southeastcornerof ha .new being described and adl.dniuglands of J. W. Botworth; thence smith 750 we./S 3 perches to highway ; thence north GS* west 788.10 perches to stake In lice of A. Ill'effunther'sland; thence north I Ili° east 10 C•lo pet do's to astake and atones; tioqtee Ithrth Bei° west 61 perch-ed tostake and stone;; thence north 66° east 56 540perdiess to slake and s tones; thence north 8(0 east•115 5.10 perches to highway; thence north sO° east56 perches la stehe and atones in hint of land.merly owned by J.' W. Slocum; thence south 31*east 5 Perches te stake-mail stones; thence cough2!i° east -43 perches to stake and stones; thencesouth 120 east-30 perches to the place of beginning:eoutains ICA acres. more or less. The a!mve four.Cilseribed luta tnaklng•togeth r tio acres and IVperches, mitre or Jess, and tieing the etiu., as de.actlbed to deed recorded in Bradford county deedhunk No. ea, 'page 8, are. Seised and taken Intoexecution at the suit of,deo.lt. Little% two vs.Jt,hti A Felibteth. ••

.1Lid AM T. ilT.blitoicriff.Sheriff's OfficeIV, Tiivi•azitla; March 9, 18-2."
.

pa 10 urn" n
I 99-CENTCroac nk ieryU 111 UfIGOI Store.•

OFFERS AT VERY LOW.PRICES
ORE&T VARIETY OF

L., • ; Ks
PACKING T NICS 24iu 1 inches

very: cheap, IIETTE TRUNr*
. •IN ALL GRADES.

Traveling Bags and Satchels
RUBBER, BAGS 10 to 22 inches long.Ladies' and' Gents' SPLIT LEATHER,

Bel3t Quality. .
Bags and Satchels 10_to 22 inches, .cheap.Medium and best grain LEA.THER

3ATCHELS UT ALL SIZES
Several. entirely N.EW LINES, and aprices that defy. competition.

CRATE OF

Decoratd Chamber Sets !

•Jtist received. Entirely neve patterns, and'to he sold at the L&WEST IVHOLE-IVIIOLE.4.ILE•prices. Job lot of •

Buckeye Lanterns,
Largo size only 85e each, our former price*l.lO and sold by some at $1.21

•
•.

—OR TUE-- •

Story of the.. Snit liaohirte.
•

A handaome little pamphlet, blue aud,
via corer, with numerous engravings, will he
•

• GIVEN- AWAY
Toany adult person calling for It, at any branch

antrotSce:ot the Slngerc hlanufacturing Comkia-
ny,or will be Sent. pest paid, to any person living
at a distance from our offices. •

THE SINGER HANUEAOTITRING CO.
irrloolpal (Mee, 34 Union Square, Wow York.

A .DMINISTRATRIX'S'NOTICE—Letters of- adtuluktratlon lutrtng beengranted to the undersigned upon the estate ofCharles Coffin. late of Smithfield ~ deceased, noticets hereby given that ail persons, indebted to thesaid estate nre requested to wake Immediate saidestate allyrsons having -elaimsagainst saidestate must present the same dull' authenticatedto the underslgied ter settlement.
. . . ' HARRIET COFFIN,Eartsmininedi 2orin. Adminierateis.

. .. ,

- -311t,4,-"'.;,-`I.'Z'CZ7.%
-

~

For the next

THIRTY DAYS
• ,

we will sell our sack
= ofParlor suitsl and

Patent RoekerS

Al I
• I•.CO 1

to make room for
Spring Stock.
Tbis is no.iidvertising dodge

bu,t it. MEANS JUST 'MCAT IT
SAYS.

In our . UNDERTAK-
ING Dept. we have a
large stock of- Coffins
and Caskets and guar,
antee satisfaction in
this line.

E.,13. PIERCE,
,At Bridge Street, F=itru:e atm

Towanda, Pa., March 3, 1882.

Thor° is no ozouso for =florin from
CONSTIPATION

and otherdiseT.ses that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY' BAXTER'S

MIME BITTBBS
Will give trnmediate relief.

~ After constipation fallow'
Biliousness; Dyspepsia,.

• Indigestion, Deseases of
theKid ri ,sysiTorpid Liver
Rheurnatiam, Dizziness,
Sick Headache,' Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap•
:oplezy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-,
;eases, etc., all or which these
metris-will,pcotitly lure by removing:tin-ram%
Ileep the Sto,n,utlt, Bottets, o,gazia
is finwl trt,rUng order, ant! perfect health
silll,othoresult. Ladies and others cub-

' ift't to Sick Headache trill find relief
ant-immanent ciao by the nee of these Bitters
Being tonic and mildly purgative they
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
For, sale by all &alert' in medicine. Send
address for panaphiet,froc, giving full directions.aliilLJOiLiso9& LORD, l'Feps., Burlington,

A. D. DYE & CO.

Pall Maier, 1881.

ATTENTION IS INVITED. to our
first-class

Heating- Stoyes.•
•

Theyare too welt known. to‘require any
commendation—

New Heelit,
Westi;tAin.ster,

'Cro,vsio. Jewell.
Wo also have a line of CHEAP BASE

BURNERS, tbq best of their class in.the
market,'and well adapted for Supplying a

demand for an efficient inexpensive
heating stove.

WOOD in.:ATI-NG STOVES in great
% ariel y

i-z-mAns

300

Happy Thought Ranges
Sold in Towanda and vicinity by

A. D. DYE _& CO.

A LARGE STOCK .0P-

Wood Cook Stove
OARRIAGEMAKERS' AND -21

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
And a general stock. of

sc.iehrtnwAnizi.
xrAIN STREET; TOWANDA.

Towanda, October

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERNT herebytietify the pnblic in general that Uhave this day purchased the goods in the storeformerly owned Pad occupied by M. 1.. Schnee-berg ; toilsaIA apseompelled to realise the moneythereof ettle Mliabilities, I shall for the nexttwo, weeks sacrifice the en, In stock of Clothing,lloots and Shoes at altnustally price. Now al thetimely so very short, I woold advise everybody tocall at once at the !taste,' Clothing noose, WawaBlock, Towanda,Ia., and secure the greatest bar.galas In that lineeverheard of.
fl. .1 A C0110:1•1,-Prop'r.Towanda., P;S:, `4.1feb82.-u3. • •

.

;14 „

:

lithcdfantous

pc -SALE
WorkiingOxen and

Dairy Cows.
•Thn spbseribers will sell at public: p,li„at the resident:a of JanottW. Win/Ir.op the ti;-r.,..1road to Windham township, on

Saturday,:March Ilth, 1882r
.
-

Beginning it I Vane): r, u. sharp, thePrt*PerY;
.

Four yolte of NlorklnOtio.n. raec.,d.nz 21,.•fiorn four to sevenpfara. and In weight tr,e,
to 3.040 ibA. per Joke.. The. aly,re oven aro v.,:tmatsticdand well broke.,

IS head .of Ono yOung natty 0m.... . iqproOf the latter part of !larch and findThese COW 3 are well sel.eted and will voltIn need of dairy cows. Getitiewen, roue cu I 1-7.•endue and judge for yotirm:lttv.
•-Also, tine stork

Atao4 at ;awe time and place live 1-1,..11tA.-I,aqheavi farm horses and three light
TheSo horsesssork well In sirgic or d;A:!.h,
and aro gentle and klutl.

Also, two iitiggy Wagons—nor rr.rnah47.aial the other 81.4mi/114:anti, of (...,Tharn't 1,14'41.
TERMS OF SALE.—Thren month,' ••,,t,t ~•;!‘l given, with interest and appypted ',rpmper e•titt„ Alm...aunt win lc agov.ed

. f'.
Vrest Wiltditam. E. It.

WANTED!
-ftey,.slraw and Ciar#
For which we will pay the I-WM.l7.'l'MARKET PRICE, deli-ierefl,he'lt:

or at points on f.. V. R. R.' •

13=11

flaring four of -113edrick's PcrEett.n! PT.', ~.,.win, :a capacity f,rl:siing 40 torn: I...r.day, v.. areenabled to receive lary.quabtltiewt bayat,i... :-,,,,,
gt many il.lllll principal elipptiag pott.ts t•:' ti:,::and adjoining concks. the ar.. alst. iv : Ila . -the irupmed 1311 e Ties:

ACKLEY & DEAti;
VAIN STItEkT, TOW 111)A: PA.

nines, pat.* ers.ro I=IDE

COUNTY COMMISSICiNEF'sS' MEET-
INGS

For the infortnatkn of the publie the
-County Commissioners lieteby give noticethat they will hold a session of the lo: 1, 1every TnesdaY at the . CbtAmissioners'
Office in the -Court House at Towanda,,and that they whl hold a meeting or theBoard at the County Honse, at Radii:lL::ton, the First and Second - Monday of eachmonth. Those hiving business to trill?.before the Board.will govern themselvesaccordingly.

DANIEL 1311.ALF0P.19 ti_Mynos Kr..usr,Ly„- Co. ConsM. F.. IliNsowsr,
Wm. LEWIi, Clerk. .Attest

.RPITA NS' COURT SALE.--Bv•. .virtue of an orderlS,uf ti not fif the r!ro::.:1,.0
Conrt of Bradford .t:ounty. I.',:tutsylvanla, t.te ..7,der's:cued, adruintrtrator of 110 ef:ta,e of A d01id,,,..Slater, Iste of tine:kg:ell v.wn:.!,tn. deer-zord. ".711
e3pee.e to puhlte sale on the pr,inkes. on :-.•iT t• h.DAY, .1k1.5. BCH 110: .1. D. Isit, at I o',:b 1:1: i',. N:.,all that• certain lot.'ldoce or paree, of :-,;.,1 ste ..,.In Burdneton toiY.ti•ltip, hounded and de:cr.... I ...loheWS : Etigi:lllll.4! :4 the soullteaft cnr: ,..r or('lark Slater's lot :-itience southerly along a:.• , , •tkltte of. L. M. LtundelVa lot ate-ut P 11.9 rest; to achestnut for a corner: the nee v. e•t«:r1:- by b.ln : ofPhilp Lynch I(tYrods to a Ifirel: ; theire! n, ..,!,,...111. e along the lands of. ,ald Philip Lynn an.l I),yid S. Ltith:.r atlont 89 reads to a post an.l. •d01i,... tora corner: It.enCe nertlo..rly along lambs of .! ,..r)I.l9,ayer 11,rods' Inure or les ,„ to a plot and ,:f ::..sfor a cOrber ; liteura easterly by lands of II:::iinLuther f2O rods to 0 hlrknry for a corner; th -1,,,northerly by laads of said Lusher;',9 rods. r,,,p, or1e,5,103 cornet': thence ,6aiderly alone 1a1.,1, ofJohn Sheridan atenit es rods to a corn,: : tbenoesontherly by lards of ;Clark. Slater abolt 43 Illt , ~a corner; thehee easterly a:ung the lands of tbe
Y- IF Clark Slater about let; rods to the i.br.., (..: be---Inthlne; con talas 15et acres. It:ore or le,s.TERMS -OF .ALE—tCLO on the prop,rtv-I.rit.zstru,k down, 95'440 on *or:firm:Q(on, and rem civi 'r-ill one year Witt' Intereon„

- 11. If. PRUI'v IF:, Admir.l,;r_rc.rntirllnginn. I Fe 1.. 16. ISh2. - •
•

ADMINISTRAT.ORS'' NOTICE:...etkrs nriadministratv.o baring b gr,:tht-ed to ..tle utolerslgned upt It the estateiton,sr, !ale rrf I,:+lbany to3aw,hlp, ‘l..rew.mt,tiee Is herebyglttn thatall persons iodelite,l to ssolestate are reque.f tea to rnaLe Immediate p.ptol.t.atol per.tret, !taring claltos a,..Talnst sa!,ltun' preseta the same -ditty 3. : thentlrat.,l to theutplerslgue..! forlsetthinent.
- L. MICIfAEI. R01:::F,

h. 111'1:4".New Albany, *tats b92

\7OTICg i—,The County _Comrilis:-
niem the foth.wing dtor huhling ,a" thethe Coniml,,,h,n,r.•

- in Tewanda Itt:iengh h-e* the .e,era! t,r. hship:, antibornughs .4 P Cour.ty :
Tut•l,thiy. .11rattli Tcrry, IViihne.„ •Alltlitv and t. rough. iit•ert:u. Monr.,township and hotungit. Franklin and 11;ranvifie;We.lnesday, h ;MI y, t hsand bor.Jugh. -Armenia. Aitla. Troy to;an,hip

Svl vaida and It:1111117,ton W.Thursday, Martdi
borough, Sprlngtletd. Stnittaleld. 5,,:2:11 Cry. k,Ridgbury, .Wells, She:llopin, Litchfield, Wird.ham. Warren and orweit,rridai, Mar, '2l-1:oule t,,wii,dulp and hr. n7„1 ,,ire rrtek, Pike. Le Raymitle„ Td-carora,Stand:tic Stone, Tor.nr.da Notch and Lister.Saturday. Marell-25—T.,watel :.a.n.hip am!°ugh. Athens township and harough.,-.lt.irc:ay andSouth Waverly Imrhugh,

• ' OUDER.6I, THE BOA
LF.WIS,;;roa:-;Z..

AiymiNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Letters of adtulaktrativa (wengranted the tunlersigte-ri npon Ow estate ofJohn C. Park?. late of 11%p.. dc-c.a•vd,iwre.ons ladelned t.ithe es•tate of laid deceat ntare h..,rehi notified to make. Itoturillat., ray.Anent, and "ail havitfg rtatto, against said estate11111.,i prvsont the ;awe thily authenticated to Muunderaigned f s.qtletro-nr.

• JA.IIF.S G. PM:Kg,. AdministratorSitiosliemilm Pa.: rom miry, Is. ifus2.-11-6.
.

_
_

AD3II N IS'i'li.-ITOR 'S. NoTicF.f—Lettets of :1:1:011n3fr:4161 havittz been"rmated to the notte:',l_te,l ut..•ti the ,eftate ofl''!e•!rt: :ate of Afiwkl, deceased,....'tat Ittrlel,t,tl totht, r-' i,• to make lunt'tliatona I 2. 11 1“-rs bavit., ,: 2,—srptiotsa:4 the ,c1It:,1 flak- hull:run-t!t. 1. 11 1. t‘i,l;e2, (I ~-qt
C. r.ritssityr,ra., 1u1r32. • Actottotstrator„_ _

A- DM IN-LQ_ TI:ATit IX'S NOTICELA_ —Letter: ot, aduilni,trath tj having-, Ip:eagratitt-4 to ttie tnyttr,!gh6.: tipas 11.4.1 estatrs.ar-fm. Ink; ot Liwtthe'ot, 41eq.ased,givrn that all porsl u 5 imlehte,lthe sz:.l e,rwe r: -restedPal and at! wmolii ag3!:,,ts i•Ytlt*, yr,,o;t the Fan., ‘.1103 --autre•nt,-cite.l-tO the t:Likrs:gn,i,l Po-
EMMA P.AMSONS,I.ltelltield. Pa.. 42..niat St*. 'Ailinitilstentlix.

FxEcuTor St .NVTICE. Let-ter:, t ,tainentsry havijig Wen granted to the11;,‘L'rMililea, wider the la.,t u ill and testanien: ofEli7ahe:h Th• • tali , or 1..1:0 ton wh;li,1.,-,%,!:•• to 01, • z•st.l2,! of maiddecedent a e bereliy •d to matte InitheiShitepayment. and all Lavin.; claims agalit,t Said e,:ateninst present the same durr tu.theuuderolgued for sett:ewe:it.
WM. T.

110WELI., :
Executer:.Pa., 2:lreW2.

TssoLvENT..N ()TICE.— To all_L v..hom lc may01:11!Pril : Take Iloilo.* Ihnt I I:R.Vi•applieil to the Court of Cmsmon fleas rf IlrmifoolComity for the bellent or the Insitiveul law: of theCommonvreaith of .I`enii,ylvaiila, and' the Connhas fixed upon )lON OAl,MAY Is"; A. I).1M42, at the emir: llomm In 'floe Bersmr,ii of To.watola as Itie time aiol piaci: or hearing'. Ivhco andnb. ,te ea!: attend. If you think proper.
ULLIVA N.

T,NSOLVENTOTICE.--To allwiir,trs It !Ikkreciteern: 'Like ti.o:lee it:lt I tEtveitiptickt to the.Court of eot.itooll Pleas o! Itrolk.l4..coanty for the ("emelt:. ef Mt: til•viket,t I.ms of.Cotnnlholvealtti i'..itu-ylvarda. 'mid' the I", lin'h;t•T. tired -up !! 'MO N"A Y. MAY Ist. A . 16Livr, the f I"; Ito6.ligit of T.h.uatvla 8.• 11t.i't and 1,71ct., of bra; lug. retie:'where pm 0.11, ittlt,':.:(l if )go: tbinit proper.•:.:ff.;•lJlSs2-TVt., .11CASC .

•rOP SII E o retiref mow the retail business, we eitvi- sn!.. enrstork, fictuors and gorxi,wlll in the Grocery endthtkery lotainesa, next to WardBoost, TheIIPSNlengest iblir‘kied nod In preepethiei condition.Possessiob given immediately. apply t.i --
•

Towandn, W. scorr k Ct`.

,

.
•14!..XECUI'01_1:70.N(YrICE.—Noticen

_1../ Li heretTglven that..::: pun•Lin:ltvlebte.: t., t hi,eltate , of IM. el Jtuti:ivil, : , In t, l I.•m • tqAj,,l:ll,,de.ClihEed4 131U%t Mata 1411113131142t0 I.4ylllelli..anit ailpersons Lavin; claims agalnt•Vmhl 4!, tate mtv,t. prt:-tient them dttlymt them:mum' te,t settlement to -
. • ' 1..• F. Itus.wll, ExecutorRome, February 16,18.42. - " .

QUSQVEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTZ.--SECONO: WINTEL: hiltbegin lIONDAt. Ja ItS2. Espouses forboard, tuition and furnished room, from #l7: 10_flati per year. Fur eatalque.cir further parttcn- -tare addreas the Prinelp.l).

Elvm,..Vr R. OTTRY t. A *ltT4rilyremail, 110,1 1 li-di -

on af Cnps, Sills and
Lyßates of must racelleur titia'ity and durability;also, building stone, a sattipb• or,rillinh can be !,,` II
at U. A. rioter's mew building at Sayra. OrientMind and contuieta taken. APply to this °Moo of

J. M. InatierMAN,
•` Tieddradr Rot."Tesiiiin*lN Antplum. '111P: Ira)


